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If the Address slip ps ted on the top of this раде has » date 
on it, and the date of the p ft per is later than thaton the slip,
it is to remind the subscriber that he is taking tl e paper with- д** Ж
ont ipaying for it. See Publisher's announcment 4th on Page ^

ШАМІСЧ1 ЖВУЛЖЖ
a SEW DOSES OF THE m!

Glossy Sheen -a

7.And vigorous growth, so much admired in 
hair, canybe secured by the use of Ayer’s .
Hair V igor. There is nothing better than 
this preparation for keeping the scalp clean, 
cool ana healthy. It restores to faaedana ^ 
gray hair the original color and Ixiauty, pre
vents baldness, and imparts to the hair a 
silky texture and a lasting and delicate fra- " W 
grance. The most elegant and economical 
dressing in the market ; no toilet is complete / 
withdtat Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 1 A

My wife believes that the money spentT^^^ 
for Ayer s Hair Vigor w as the best invests 
mentshe ever made. It imparts a soft*, *■

And *’"■)■ TiijJiEtf*—
to the hair, and gives ntiHStisfaction ”__
J. A. Adams, "St. Aiigerone/ Texa«

. “ After «tig а пшйБег of other prépara- 
tions without any satisfactory result, I find 
that Ayer's Hair Vigor is causing my hair 

grOg-dSsâA. S. Osmenk General Mer
chant, ІЬЯШЛеіиІ, W. T.

“Ayer’s ІІУ| Vigor is the only toreparar 
tion I could eWpfind to remove dandruff, 
cure itching пщрогв, and prevent loss of 
hair. I confideag^ recommend it.”—J. C.
Butler, Spencer
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POWDER
0. G. SMITH, EDITOR & PROPRIETOR.

TERMS—$1.00 a Tear, in Advance.CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 5, 1892.VOL. 18.. '
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. іашіція GRANGER вм«ші
■і appreciated. Try one pu. kaee. At аП dealers.

fractal Susintss.GENERAL BUSINESS. X. S., Vu;vcrsiry. Miss Baxter is tha first 
lady M. A. in Canada.

ptv. itliramicin AtU’aacr.
ЮТГ1Ш!, N. В., - MAY 5, IS92. A voting *4t, We.'t Virginia,

declares i^at she «vas all rftti down bef- re 
takin^j^’ers’s Sarsaparilla ; but that now 
he i4$ain;ng strength every day. Ayer’s 
ЇлкИра’іЧ* is certfliuly a wonderfully effec'- 
vtilvnio fur the feeble and delicate.

Z. TINGLEY, Robert Murray,
.BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Publie, Insurance Agent,
ETC ЕГС.. ETC. 

os: ATHAM XT J3

Their office Boy.Frie* 25c. 5 packages
4* PAXTON BÂliîD, Proprietor

WOODSTOCK, N.B.

MAIRI>RE4SKIt, ЕТГ.,' HOW A LITTLE SCOTCH LADDIE CAME OUT TO 
CANADA. HE MANAGES TO GET FROM GLAS
GOW TO WESTERN ONTARIO—AN INDEPEN
DENT CHAP.

HAS BEHOVEDWe tender the citizens of New Brunswick the most valuable and certain >v;
ivT?.Q A TT TO HEALTH.
* Ten residents of Moncton bave subscribed 
one hundred dollars each to ward ^ paying off 
the debt of the Уг M. C. A. of «Hat town.

. .’■4Йг7'І^Е. Leblanc, member For Laval, has 
n elected Speaker nf the Quebec 

sscmbly.

The town of Тішо gave its Mayor, Mr. 
D. J. Thoma*, a most enthusiastic rccepti. n 
on hia return from Halifax on Tuesday even
ing of last week.

araw bvsihsss notice. -HIS- Toronto Evening News. u
‘Sty, meester, will ye-gie’a a job?’ ¥
The city editor, to whom the question twre 

addressed, turned in his chair and .beheld 
diminutive scrap of humanity at his elbo 
A little chap of probably a dozen years, with , %e 
a fresh, clean face, twinkling brown eyes, a 'F^si

. There never was so valuable a combination as ALE, BEEF AND PEPSINE, and bun. 
dreds are daily receiving benefit from Result from Using

igor WILL PREVENT П! 
nd When so lost will

G. В FRASER, 
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

M SHAVING PARLORThe 'MIR4MKHT Аьгаясж'* і» 
kam, Miram ichi, N. В, every 
to time for despatch by
that day

It ta sent to аг.у address in Canada, the United 
Btat^or Great Briuin /Postage prepaid by the
Sn Doixaa а Ткав, payable invariably in advance. 

Advertisements are placed under claimed hean-

blished at Chat-
Тш ALE AND BEEF PEPTONIZED. “Ayer’s Haç 

. ture loss of hai 
ulftte a new growth.’ Jlhérve used the prepa
ration for thosejuiqdBlte and know wherevf 
I affirm.”—A. Ijpeombr*, Opelousas, La.

Ayer’sWairVigor
ТШцЗрТ) BY

AYBroCO,, Lowell, Mass.

imsDAT morning 
tne earliest mails of £Tenson Building* AGENT FOK THEChatham.Water Street,

[He will also keep a first-class stock of

Cigars, Tobaccos, Pipes, and 
Smokers’ Goods generally.

^охгтн: British

THE GREAT FOOD TONIC !
PRICE 25 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

mouth of generous proportions and a liberaT 
growth of bright red hair that was nçrarfy 
hidden by a tarn o' shanter several sizes' too 
large for him. His dress was further re* 
maikable by the enormous pair of top boots 
which he wore, boots that reached above 
his knees, and had soles .nearly an inch in 
thickuess.

‘Will ye gie’a a job?' he repeated, for the 
questioned one had been too much amused 
by the peculiar apparition to give рл im
mediate answer. * yv‘v,

‘Why, what can you du?’ asked the cit/ 
editor with a smi’e.

‘Ah ’ll dea what Ah’m tauld ta dea’,’ carat 
the quick answer in the broadest Scottish 
dialect.

Work for the day was over, an 1 the 
while stiff gathered round to inspect the 
‘rara avis’ which had chanced to fly into 
the office.

‘What’s your name?’ “Where do you 
come from ?’ were two questions fired at the 
child iu quick succession.

‘I’ve twa handles to ma jug. Ma name 
is Wullie Stewart McL-chlan. Ah’m frae 
Paisley, Renfrewshire, Scotland,’ replied 
the boy.

‘Hov' old are you?’
‘Eleeven.’
The answer came so promptly,* and with 

such a funny accent that it procured an in
stantaneous roar of laughter, but the little 
Sc it never smiled.

‘Oh, you must be older than that,’ said 
sonitbody. ‘How do you know that this is 
yt ur age?’

‘I ken I was boriun in tick teen eichly, ’ 
answered Wullie. bridling at the imputation 
that he didn’t know his own age, ‘and in 
eichteen eichty yin I was yin, in eichteen 
eiehty-twa I was twa, and in eichteen ninety- 
twa I’ll be twelve.

Py dint ot repeating questionings the buy 
told the story cf his life, an 1 a most re
mai kable story it was.

He was born he said, in Paisley, but at an 
early age his father, who kept a draper’s 
shop, move і to Glasgow. Two years ago his 
mother and father died, and he, to use his 
own expressive language, ‘cam, awa’ to look 
after himself. He went with a circus for a 
while, where he was employed in ‘jumpin’ 
on the cuddies’ ( Anglice, ‘horses’).

‘They tauld me that if I kem to Canada 
I’d grow big in a month,’ said he, and then 
he recited how he hid away in the cargo of 
the steamship Rover, which left Glasgow 
eaily last month. The day after the ship 
left port he announced himself, and the 
cYew fed him in return for the Scotch eengs 
which he sang to them.

‘Maun!’ said Willie, reflectively, ‘but 
yon was a rough voyage. Twa mm were 
washed o’erboard, an’ it touk us eleeven 
da>s ta get ta Montreal,”

The Rover, continued the boy, brought 
out a cargo of horses and took back cattle. 
She was lost on her return trip and every 
soul in her was drownded.

‘How do you know that she was lost ?’ 
a iked one of the listeners.

‘Sure didna’ I read it in The Wiarton 
Echo,’ replied the traveller.

‘Wiarton 1 Why, how did you get to 
Wiartun ?’ chorused the now thoroughly in
terested audieuce.

This opened up a new line of adventure in
«мл tj« нш» mi„w ь»а been the hem. 
He ha,l toon wearied of Montreal, because 

ïmkîüdîhî there were too many Frenchmen there, so 
ho got OU » train goiüg, he knew DOt 

“ 'gSE where, but he finally reached Hamilton. He
Nsp1 Mi.'.'ir'uniu1.™.™17,ш.п’!пь,т~ made his way by singing Scotch songs

л NEW ami womltrfnl. Г*И Ini I nr* free. ... , m - . і і
H.is.iiietiefc Co.eltox MtiOVoriiund,Maine to the conductors. Tins scheme worked

alright until he stiuck a Dutch conductor 
who put him off the train because he couldn’t 
sing Dutch songs.

Rut he managed to make his way pretty 
much all over Western Ontario, for he named 
Kincardine, Clinton, Wiarton, Wingham, 
Lucknow, Stratford, Brantford, Hamilton. 
Harrisburg and Guelph as places at which 
he had beet*.

Finally he had reached Toronto and some 
newbboys had ‘set him up’ but he fouud that 
he could make more money by singing songs. 
Agreeable to a many-voiced request Master 
Me Lachlan tuned his pipes and sang “Coin
in’ Thro’ the Rye,” “There’s Nae Luck 
Aboot the Hoose,” and “Ye Banks au* 
Brace*' in really excellent style. He said 
that his “faither had tocht him” to sing.

“Do you like this country, Willie ?’’ he 
was asked.

“Ay,” said he with a wise lit le shake of 
his head. ‘They wunna listen to ma si nge 
in the auld country, but they’ll listen to tne 
here, an’ gie me the siller, tae.” .

He suggestively chinked his trousers’ 
pocket as his face expanded into a huge 
smile, hjs mouth extending across his face, 
while hie eyes contracted to two narrow 
slits.

But, coming back to the original propo- 
Frl- si'.ion, Willie was looking for a job and lie 

gut orre. Since last Thursday he has been 
regularly on the staff of The News, running 
messages aud at timis holding copy, for l.e 
rea ls quickly and is as smart as a cricket. 
He has made friends in the composing room 
and lea rued to set up his o.vu name, so th t 
for the first time he has seen his name in 
•preent.’

On Monday he was found silently weep
ing nor would he tell the cause for a long 
time. Finally it transpired that he h ul to 
pay back some money to a boy that he had 
borrowed from and he had “none left to pay 
for his banna (English ‘board’) for the re-t 
o’ the week.’

An appeal for funds met with a prompt 
response and the boy went to the News
boys’ horn®, where he lives satisfied.

The lad is a great lover of history, and 
he talks about Randolph and his thirty 
picked men, Bruce at Bannockburn, and 
William Wallace, as glib’y as the ordinary 
hoy of his age talks bastb-ЛІ. Altogether he 
is a great boy, and lie’s going to be a great 
man some day unless every iudie.tti 
correct.

XttfiRJANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.Advertieemen 
•on are inserted at 
for 1st insertion, 
each cvntin nation.

Teaxi^rOr season advertisements, are taken at tire 
atw>^®V6 75 an inch per year. The matter, if 
pace is secured by the year, or season, may be 
Banged under arrangement made therefor with 
be publisher.

The'MownloAbvancb’ having its large emu
lation distributed principally in the Counties of 
Kent, Northumberland, Gloucester and Restigouche 
(New Brunswick), and in Bonaveuture and Gaspe, 
Quebec),among communities engaged n Lnmber- 
ng. Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
uperior indu» ements to advertise re. Address 

Miramichi Advance. Chathan.. N. B.

ts, other 
1 at tight

yearly or by the еь-н- 
p«r line nonpareil, 

c*Mx per line foraud thres
\

r Or.J.C. )
War ген C. Winslow.

BAEEISTBH

Sold by i^Druggiste and Perfumers.

NEW GOODS.Шк - ITo More B;th;r-

DRS. 0. І H. SPGentlemen,—I have usid Ilagyard’s 
Yellow Oil for my chilblains and it cured 
them. I have never been bothered with 
them fciirce.

-----AND-----
A. T T о X4 2ST B *ST - -A. T - X, A. "W 

.oltcitor of Bank of Montreal, 
CHATHAM N. В

■> ILaundry Manoleate Just arrived and on Sale at SURGBON DEN

Teeth extracted. without ptffTVH 
Nitrous Oxide Gas or other AnæstuflP 

Artificial Teeth set in Gold, Rubier «, c— 
Rpecial attention given to the preservation 
regulating of the natural twth.

Also- Crown aud Bridge «rWoik. All wol 
gufffanteed in evbry respect.
Æ in Chatham, Benson" Bloc*. Telephoi

„ In Newcastle, opposite Square, over J. j 
Ьктфіоя" Barber shop. TelephoywWo. 6.. >J

FLANAGAN’S

Upper and East End Stores*
Dry Goods,
jleady Made, Clothing,
Genta Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &c.

Also a choice lot of
GROCERItti & PROVISIONS.

Reoie Keows, Victoria, 15. C.

It is said that the maple sugar crop this 
season is smaller than usual, owing to 
the comparative absence of frost au«M^w 
during the winter.

1 ^E13Elr«y.SO-A. A, Kortright Neales, M. A.«--------- ------- d
.1Combined with thü disinfectant Manoleate, ia alike nsefnl in washing clothes, walls, floors 

purifying and cleansing, at the same time assuring
hi

ATTORNET-AT - HL A. "W,

Notary, Conveyancer, &c. 
Office.Winslows Building:,Chatham,N, B.

etc ,MARBLE WORKS. Cleanliness—Health—Safety. *
PRICE 25 CENTS A TIN. FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS MONEY TO LO AN. Seven Years’ Suff r ng

Gentlemen,—I had sufferel. very much 
from inflammatory iluunjatism, whicj) 
through wrong treatment left ugly running 
sores on my hands and feet With these I 
suffered for seven years, during which time 
I had neither shoe nor stocking on. I 
commenced using В. В. B. externally at d 
internally, using the pills also, and I can say 
now that the sores are ent rrly cured, and 
have been for sonr.e time. I believe the 
the bitters were the* means of saving my life.

Mrs. Annie Barr, 
Crew sou's Corners, 

Acton 1*. O., Out.

It is pioposod te establish a granite polish
ing vvoiks at Cal vis, Ni В. Mr. E. I*. 
Burpee is at the head 'of the scheme w.th 
some local capitalists.

Milburu’s Cud Liv. r Oil Emulsion with 
Wild Cherry and IIypoplio-phite3 is the 
surest and best cure for coughs, colds, 
hoarseness, bronchitis and asthma.. Pi ice 
50v*. and ÇÎ.00 per bottle.

Mi. David Yeomans, of Peuob-.quis, N. P. 
is taking out a patent for the manufacture < f 
a seamless shoe. It is said this is a neat- 
looking article.

The ma* who called sa sap rilla a fraud, 
had good те»son ; for he got ho’d of a worth
less mixture at “reduced rates ” He 
chauged his opinion, however, when be 
began to take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It pays 
to be careful, when buying medicines

The town of North Sydney, C. В., і ; to 
have a trotting park this summer.

Milburu’s Cud Liver Oil Emulsion with 
Wild Cherry and Hypophosphitc com bin. s 
the curative powers of the pectoral remidies 
mentioned in the most perfect and palatable 
form. Price 50c. and 1.00 per bottle.

to the 
Chatham

Subscriber has removed his works 
premises known a* Golden Ball corner, 
«tosrs he Is prepared to execute orders for,

Th

DERAVIN
COMMISSI ON’/ЙІІ

ST.
Cable AddreeB 

LEON. B^IRAYIN^ Оомоїжг Agent for France.
IMPORTANT NOTICE ft :

NГT» BL TS &
CtNI.l.fiY

MONUMENTS. . i.tSFl intend to sell Cheap for Cash.ЇЇ: AHEAD- Deravio,ROGER FLANAGAN.ГАП
IWORK.STONES.

СПП1І, .1~. CUUNTEk ..to CABLE 
ind oth^r miacelaneous marble ao.l rl b

good stock of marble constantly on hand.

ІШЇЇЇTo Store Keepers, Traders, and the 
General Public.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS.

ШАВШйТш RAILWAY

Trains conuecting with the Intercolonial trains 
leave Cliatbatn Station as foileWF, Eastern Standard

- TO Pa 
STONEEr Wrought Iron Pipe

--------AND--------

FITTIN GrS.
GLOBE AND OSECX VALVES.

babbTt~metal.
UBBER PACK1N 

Ootton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. iUIDPOCR.

>
ffmrel? Vegetable A

EhwAim «Altaï. Nature’s Remedy^ Established 

60 years

Goughs, Golds, Croup,
WHOOPING COUGH,

CONGESTION, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
IRRITATION OF THE THROAT,

ALL THROAT AND LUNC TROUBLES.
CURES AS IF BY MAGIC.

Unprecedented Success 
proves its reliability 

AT AU DEALERS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

H. PAXTON BAIRD, Proprietor

WOODSTOCK, N.S.

■:s

The ENORMOUS stocks of SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN both 
at Chatham а-rd Newcastle, thrown on the market regardless of COST 

$75,000.00 worth of new and seasonable merchandise

Ж
MIRAMIJHl

GARBLE, FREESTONE AND GRANlTI

"WORKS, 
John 11. Litwlor &■ < «.,

PROPRIETORS.

V* or consequences.
to be sacrificed—no reserve—all must go. Having purchased for spot 
cash the stock and real estate at Chatham and doubled the capacity of 
the premises,’ I have decided to continue the business at Chatham as 
well a- at Newcastle on my own account. My long business experience 
of 18 years on the Miramichi, and the kindness I have always received, 
impel" me to make greater efforts to please the public—who will find 
my stores at Chatham and Newcastle first-class warehouses in every 
respect. Ladies will have no cause to send outside for goods or samples. 
The very latest designs can always be fouud on my counters as soon as 
they leave the makers hand’s. I have just returned from a business 
visit to the leading centres of trade in the United States and Canada 
having selected laige lots of the latest novelties for spring and summer 

As competition is a test, I respectfully invité keenest comparison 
and inspection of these Merchandizes—no trouble to show goods or give 
samples.—Chatham and Newcastle.

cto i, St. Jnho sml'Halifax, 
for MAneton,

OatrfpTiellton, - • ^ 
uvl Montreal,

fS4 for Mon 
VnodatiOr. 

Accoaum-xiati n for - 
Express for <ji.e >viJ a

4

130
10.55
14.30^, (

4 .Л^°

Scientific AmWîüSgr 
s Aaencv for

„ ”

Patentsі

I Êl Mj % a?
. V

4
-d Chatham, N P.
§tÿ Я ля

WOOD-GOODS. Г TRADE MARKS. 
DESIGN PATENTS 
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

g

3 Oldest bureau for securing patents In America, 
Every patent taken out by us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free of charge in t?*e

jFmutific Jlmentau
Largest circulation of any scientiflo paper in the 
world. Splendidly illustrated. No intelligent 
man should be without it. Week I v, *3.00 a 
year; $1.50 six months. Address MtJNN & 00, 
Publish bits, 301 Broadway, New Yu;

wear.

Closing Out Sale !WE MANUFACTURE AND IJAVE
*1 w

13 FOR SALEьл

J. D- CREAGHAN, --------AT THE-------ed
Laths,
Failings,
Box-Shooks,
Barrel Heading,
Matched Flooring,
Matched Sheathing, 
Dimensioned Lumber, " 
Sawn Spruce Shingles.

THOS. W. FIÆTT,
NELSON.

Successor to Sutherland & Creaghan. G0CGI\ BUILDING.Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases; Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE or all descriptions furnished to

l

FARMERS ! Now is the time to get

BEANSHARDWARE CHEAP.І

CHATHAM N. B. At all the Stock must he disposed of at once 
Purchasers may look for bargains in

. Joiners’ Tools,
----- AND ALL KINDS OF-----

I am now booking orders for spring delivery tor 
the celebrated FERTILIZERS manufactured 

by the Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co.

--------AND-------

COFFINS & CASKETS DRÏBD APPLES.WONDER IN WELLAND!
----- IN----- TO ARRIVE :

80 BBLS BEANS, Hand-Picked 
and Extra Prime.

200 BBLS, AND CASES DRIED 
& EVAPORATED APPLES.

FOR SALE LOW BY

IMPERIAL SUPERPHOSPHATE, 
SPECIAL POTATO PHOSPHATE,

AND BONE MEAL

Rosewood, Walnut, etc- A Representative Farmer 
Speaks.BUILDERS’ MATERIALS,

I Coffin findings and Hol es supplied at the very lowest 
аХея. Pall Bearers’ outfit furniahe-d.
James Hackett,

CHATHAM, N. B.

together with all kinds of goods usually kept in
Undertaker HARDWARE STORES,

Send for Catalogue and convince yourselves of their value. which arc too numerous to mention.

0. M. E03TWI0K & 00.
B. R. BOUTHILLIER. CALU EAELY. 

TERMS CASH.R. FLANAGAN. CHATHAM, N. B. NT. JOHN.

1 I H. MARQUIS,
TINSMITH

This Sale is positive and must be made to settle up 
business affairs.MERCHANT TAILOR, FALL STOCK I

COMPLETE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

SHOP TO LET. і

Torryburn Corner,
CHATHAM,

IrMftgjfeThe shop in Water Street, lately occupied 
as tinsmith sfiop, adjoining the Trading Co.’s 
Building, is to Itt. Apply to Galvanize! and Sheet Iron Worker.L. J. TTVEEPIE 

or SAM. JOHNSON. I -----DEALER IN-----
Keeps constantly on hand full lines of Cloths 

of the best CEO. W. CUTTER, Kitchen Utensils and Furnishings.
New work and repairing of all 
line done with neatness and despatch.

Shop next d-iur to Canada House, Water Street 
Chatham, N B.

British, and Canadian Makes 
Trimmings, etc.

f O bb Xiinrsis OF kinds in the tinwarePHOTOGRAPHY itOSNBRAL IN ЛЖАКСВ AOBNT FOR

FIRE, LIFE' AND ACCIDENT COMPANIES

Dry Goods, Having completed our arrangements we are now 
prepared to makeGENTLEMEN'S GARMENTS SANTA CLAUS I-

OVERCOATS !
HOLIDAY SUITS!

BUSINESS SUITS

RKPRBSBNTINQ :
Travelers’ Life and Accident, of Hartford,
Norwich Union, of England.
Royal Canadian, of Montreal.
London and Lancashire Life Assurance Com 

pany, of London. England and Montreal, Que.
OFFlC-3J;n,T3 STREET OPPOSITE E- A- STRANG

CHATHAM, N. B.

MR. C. C. HAUN.BROMIDE ENLARGEMENTS The following remarkable facts are fully 
certified to as being undeniably correct in 
every particular. Mr. Наші ів well known 
iu the vicinity, having resided here over 
fifty years, and ia highly respected as a 
man of the strictest honor, whose word is 

good as hia bond.
As will be seen from his letter, four 

physicians had attended him, and it 
ly after he had given up hope 

that he decided to try Burdock 
Bitters on the recommendation of a 
neighbor who had been cured of a similar 
disease by its use. Mr. Haun writes as 
follows :

Dear Sirs,—I think I liavo been one 
of the worst sufferers you have yet heard 
of, having been six years in tho hands of 
four of our best doctors without obtaining 
permanent relief, but continually growing 
worse, until almost beyond hope of re
covery, I tried your Bitters and got relief 
in a few days. Every organ of my body 
was deranged, the liver enlarged, hardened 
and torpid, the heart and digestive organs 
seriously deranged, a large abscess in my 
back, followed by paralysis of the right 
leg, in fact the lower half of my body was 
entirely useless. After using Burdock 
Blood Bitters for a few days tho abscess 
burst, discharging lully five quarts of pus 
in two hours. I felt as if I had received a 
shock from a powerful battery. My re- 
covevy after this was steady and the cure 
permanent, seeing that for the four years 
since I have had as good health as ever I 
had. I still take an occasional bottle, not 
that I need it but because I wish to ke 
my system in perfect working order, 
can think of no more remarkable case 
than what I have myself passed through, 
and no words can express my thankfulness 
for such perfect recovery.

C. C. Haun,
Welland P.O.

of all kinds cut and made to ord“r on the 
lew, with quickest despatch and at reasotriable in any size from 8x10 to 24x30 inches, and finish 

them" in Ink, Oil, Craj on or Water Colors.

We cordially invite the public to call and see 
samples of above work.

We are now making Cabinet 
Photographs at $3 and, $5 per 
Dozen.

Groceries,LADIES’ GOATS & SACQUtS ATTENTION ! 
Great Reduction of cure 

Blood
cut to order. Provisions, AND (HINTS GAUMKN OF ALL KINDS TO

hatisfactiou Guaranteed.
No more cheap tintypes, after 

Saturday, June 13th.

Pictures framed as usual.
SPECIAL PRICES

l’on Tin: Holidays.
A LARGE STOCK

Cloths of all Kinds
TO SELECT FROM.

B. R. BOUTHILLIER,

in prices of

Vry Goods & Groceries

Boots and Shoes,TEN POUNDS LOWER THAN EVER.
at F. W. RUSSELL'S

J.Y. MERSEREAU,
IN Stothart Building," Water St.

5] TWO WEEKS 1
If THINK OF IT!і

її tham, June 10, 1891

BLACK BROOKHosiery, s
Dress Groods,

MUSIC! *“HOW TO PREVENT THE POTATO-ROT.”
there can be PROF. SMYTHE’S CLASSESContaining Baron Liebig’s Celebrated experiments 

and receipts. Infallible. Will save you Lundreds 
of dollare. Price 25 cents.

Address B. STRATON, 
Hanweli, York, N. B.SCOTT’S

EMULSION
will reopen December 30th 1S89.

NEWCASTLE Mondays and Thurs
days.

CHATHAM :
iJoDGLaSTOWN 

Saturdays.
December 23id 1889.

— Tuesdays and

Wednesdays and
MACKENZIE’S MERCHANT TAILOR.

TORRYBURN CORNER. WATF.R ST , Cil XTH A MÎ

MEDICAL HALL.Haberdashery,
Carpets,

t. f

/Of Pore Cod Liter Oil and Hÿpophosphites TO FARMERSManchester House,
' SPRING---1891.

Of Lime and Soda 
is without ж rival Many have 
gained a pound a day by the use

CONSUMPTION,
J4R0FULA, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND 1 
і >DS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS. I 
«SES. ЛЯ fALATABLE AS MILK. 

Genuine made by Scott A Bowne. Belleville. Salmon! 
1 Wrapper; at ail Druggists, 60c. and $1.00. ;

FRESH THIS WEEK : Ї For каїе я quantity of pure groi 
from the Chatham B<>ne Mill. To

mid bon"‘S 
M іK. D. C. to enciчітке fanning. Apply to,

J B. SNOWBM.L.burdock blood bitters.
SCOTT’S AND ESTEY'S EMULSION, 

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
SHILO’S CONSUMPTION CURE,

WILD CHERRY COUGH SYRIJP
(WARRANTED )

Now in Stjck Gents’,Hard and Soft Hats in Fur and 
Felt, in all

PUBLIC NOTICE !THE LATEST STYLES.Cutlery, In this connection the following letter 
from T. Cumines, Esq., a leading druggist 
of Welland, Ont., speaks for itself:
Messrs. T. Milburn & Co., Toronto.

personally 
acquainted with Mr. C. C. Haun for tho 
last 20 years, and have always found him 
a very reliable man. You may place the 
utmost confidence in anything ho says 
with regard to your medicine. Ho has on 
many occasions within tho last four years 
told me that it was marvellous tho way 
tho Burdock Blood Bitters had cured him, 
and that ho now felt as able to do a day’s 
work as he ever felt in his life. Although 
quite well he still takes some В. В. B. 
occasionally, as he says, to keep him in 
perfect health.

Yours truly,

12 Dozen ornamental Spring Roller Blind, Elegant 
designs, readyinuunted from 80 c lip, also Separate 
Spring Rollers, fur sale.

W. S. toggle.
All persons interested are he 

claim my share of my
the Grattan futm on 
wife claims lier thirds 
-never ьіцііе-l tho deed

Oshkosh, Wie., V. 4. a . 
February 3. ix)>•

reby notifiel th V. I 
deceased brother's Interest iu 
Barn.iby River, ami that, mv 

in all tlm Grattan farm, и she

JAMES A MASTl .lt-son

Hats,F. 0. PETTERSON, Gentlemen,—I have been

Caps, “THE FACTORY”
JOHN MCDONALD,

SYRUP OF FIGS, 
FRESH DULCE.

Merchant Tailor

etc., etc.(Next* door to the Store of J. B. Snowball, Esq

AUCTION !N. B.CHATHAM
v—5 All Kinds of Cloths,

(Successor to George Cassady) 
Manufacturer of Doors, Sashes, Mouldings

Builders’ furnishings generally, 
umber planed aid matched to order.

BAND AND SCROLL - SAWING,
Stock nf DIMENSION 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

To lie sold by Public Auction on Sati 
day of April, next. In fri.nt - f the Post UM1 
hum, tin- dwclltiiig house and premiers with 
adjo inlng, vontamng about eight 
Mre. F. J. Letsou, sitiuie mi upper 
lately occupied by F. K. Morris,ni Fiq 
sale or on application to

unlay th ■ >»h
Chatham, N. B., Nov. 22ud 1391.

X1Ж

HARDWARE. -
___ ___ _ Wholesale & Retail.

Thomas P Kea-y, E*q., situate од 8r. John 
street end now occupied by Mr. Richard

J. в. SNOWBALL, CHATHAM.

dnits or single Garments.
>. ipMtion ol which Is respectfully Invited.

F. O. PETTERSON.

ioa is in. , owin'.I by 
r Street and

L. J. twfkdii:, 
Barrieter-at- Law, 

Chatham, N. 11.

TO LET.
and other Lumber, Thomas Cumines,

Welland, Ont.Lower end of King St., house 
by Chas. Ruddock, possession gi 

Apply to

at present occupied 
iven in May.

J. B. SNOWBALL,

Chatham, Vth March, lsnj

s';. wnur. ^
floaeral Nows and Notes.THE EAST END FACTORY, CHATHAM- N В- The etôftdily increasing sale of R. В. B., 

the length of time it has been before tho 
people, and the fact that it cures to stay 
cured, attest the sterling merit of this 
monarch of medicines, the people’s favorite 
blood purifier, tonic and regulator.

For Sire Throat, Diphtheria, Quinsy, 
Croup, apply Dr. Kendrick's White Lini
ment.

Halifax has a lady bicyclist.

Baird’s Balsam of Horehound, Establish
ed over 50 years.

The degree of master of arts has been con
ferred on Miss Agnes Baxter by Dalhousie,

TO LET, NOTICE.NOTICE.For Sale or To Let. The Аякі-яімгв will muet at tho office of Gorge 
Stotiisr! «-very Thursday aflvrnoun during A,mi. to 
hear ubj- -lions to valuiiiitm ll«ts n-.w at tho P.nt 
Office, Chatham. Those interested will take їм live 
that aftei April 23th, 1392, u j complaints ca;i he 
«dealt with.

.SAMUEL WADDLETON,
GEORGE STUTH ART, 
ltOUEKT LOGO IK,

m I take the earliest opportunity of notifying all 
Licensees that tlie Stumpage Regulations prohibit 
the cutting of small Spruce lumber for pulp purposes 
and any person or persons that cut this disoription 
of lumber from Crown Lands will be dealt 
the law direct^ and their license forfeited.

Б Wanted at once.ie Dwelling House and premises 
John Street, in the Town of Chatham, near 
Chapel, lately occupied bv H. d". Miller, Esq.

Fui terms and further particulars, apply to 
L. J. TWEEDIE, 

Barrieter-at-Law, Chatham.

situate on S 
the R. C

ThШ

}A tinsmith accustomed to making cans and work 
ing about lobster factory. Young mm preforre 1. 

Apply to
Assessors,J. McD. BARKER. 

Government CruiserS Chatham, Mari'h 30th. *92.Chatham, N. В . Der. 2?nd 1892Dated at Chatham, 24’h March. 1891. .». П SNOWBALL.:

\
і

!


